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ACCIDENT STANDS ADjODKD
weral Sonata Oedsatas Owt Ote
'Wosic of the British Air Vorees to
Ore next few MoMhs

BraschM of tii* 4

Loudon. Sept. 14—
have panetratad the J

u

Until October ttnd, by Which Time the ReeulU of the Aimlyt leal and Ohemloal TeeU of the Broken Rope and
Other Article* Which are Being Sent to MoQIU Unlver•Ity for ExaminaUon, Stiould be Known.

» specUl meatlng of the ottJof the Terloue brenciioe of the
Greet War Vetereaa’ AMoeiaUon
letend, whidi eras held at
Duncan on Wednesday evening,
plan for the Mmaration of the Is
land from the HainI
of the Aaso^tlon was adopted, and
a« a reault tbei>rane!ies on Vaaeoiiver laUnd are no longer aubjeet to
the control of the Provincial Execu
tive of Brtttoh ColumWa an It hue
ten organised up to the preeeat
The meeting waa attended tJ dele
gates from Victoria. Cowlchaa. Nanalmo. Ladysmith and . Courtenay,
and after a brief address on tbs rea
son "^or the gathering by Comrade
Ololma It was decided to organise an
Island ProvlneUI, separate aHogethfrom the BritUh CoIuiObU Pro
vincial. but to appoint two'membera
act with a like number from the
ler provlndals which now exist,
which may later be formed In Bri
tUh ColumbU In any matters which
may require the unsnlmons sopport
all branches in the Province.
It is the intention of the UUnd
ProvlneUI to submit to the Main
land branches, through the preaent
BritUh ColumbU executive, a pUn
for the decentrallxatioD of the con
trol of the organliatlon In BritUh
Columbia. This schitae provides for
aubdlvUlon of the province tato
several proTlncials. each antonomloder the control of the DominLsaoolatloD. bnt all oommnnlcat>n matters affecting the whole

bin potions at Pran
today,
■«>«
y OB Monte
Aaotoaa. was put to flight
A dtoi^teh to the Dally News from
RomaBMyu:
'The impreation prevails here that
the Autriana ara preparing an st
uck In force on the l,atlan.rront and
there is reason to 6CTI8re they wiU
begin thpir offenalre before the
mer is over.
"It & {houghl air of AiiflrU'a waf
reaonrpes will be eoneentrated acatnSt Italy as the Austrian troopa sent
to help the Oentana In Pranee mere
ly consul of a couple of hrlgadet tif
aitlllery, while the
'
to AlbanU constated of territor
ial troops. Germany, it Is sUted,
not aid Austria In the forthcom
Ir.g offenalre. but military
tions win be directed by
staff offleeri. purposely sen<
Itnlian (rant.*'

luliaa

The Inquiry which haa been
maUon It eonld regarding the acdnTfia for the paat two days Into the dent, and it was bU Intontlon, U at
possible, to probe the whole af
laose of the accident in the Protec
tion laland ahaft whereby alxleen fair to tha bottom.' ^^
Inlnrrj Inat their lives on Tae»iay, Witness atlll eonteh^ed It
«ns brought to a dose for the time fair to cstt upon htm to meniion any
helng Inst night, when the rahibiu acmes, and expreaaed the opinion
who bad eompUlned to
In the case consistinR of sevoral
ecore feet of the broken cable, sam- him were cowards nnleaa they came
plm of water from the mice, and of forward and told the Court what
tre oil which U used for oiling the they had told wltn(
Two mineia attending the bearing
rahlc. and the springs which were
spectators spoke up and aUted
aitached to the dutches on the rag*
which fell, were handed over to the they had made remarks abont the
care of Ihf ProTinclal MlneraiogUt. lanner in which cages of men bad
been
handled, but they were
Mr W Hoet Robertson, for oonveyaiice to Montreal where they are to aware of having made any complaint
>>» carefully and exhauatlvely analy- direct to Mr. Woodi
« lapee of
.od hv the experts at MoOlll Unlrer.Ur This haring been done. Coro Mr. Woodman sUted there were sUll
within sound of hli voice who
ner lllckllng adjourned the inquiry
had
complained
to him about the way
until Octolwr 22nd next.
There has
ii«M ti
kWT'n uuuMi*icrau»v uisv*
Tlie first wliD<-ss called at the af- they had been lowered down the
understanding Vgarding the eligible
t. riton session yesterday was Wll- abaft.
Itv of Class A mew for service In the
There iliU being no response the
llnra Woodman, engineer at ProteoSiberian Expedirton. tUted Registrar
t|..n. who Slated that he had been em Deputy Attorney Oenerel remarked
R. 8 I>eunle. The gov<
ployed BS engineer at Protection ten he would find out who the men were
said, had announced that any msn.
had Ulked with Mr. Woodman
rears end had had S5 years’ exporlof
aey medical category, who had
enre s' a hoisting engineer. Regard- on the aubjc:t. He thereupon gave
not
yet been called to report tor
irg the speed of lowering the cage, orders that the doors of the court
duty could enlist In Ihla hatuUon.
the average time was 25 seconds and room he locked and that every man
and that the preaent provided a splen
for lowering men S5 seconds. WH- present who had gone down Proteedid opportunity for men
cesa beg.nn to use the brake when the tlon shaft during the paat tbi
roldlera under the volunUer syatem.
cage was about half way down, so be placed In the wltneoa box and put
f Boythlpf on oath.
LA to be BbAolutrlr b
Robert Boggle waa the first placed which it Is proposed shall be set up was sent te a man he eonld not then
wept wrong with the brakes. Dur
what branch of the service he
. oath He bad worked In Proteo- to act as an advisory committee on
ing tj»e psst S years he had had no
would serve with.
general matUrs of Interest to all
eeeaalOB to aae the brake quickly, no tlon ten years bnt bad never made
Mr. I.ennte also said that If a
returned men in the province..
Conttnned on Page 2)
< mergeney haring arisen to call for
The local delegates to tbU con helonged to the 19-year-oId cloaa he
He quick application.
a. John Shaw, the Townatte, vention were the president of the lo might Join provided he produced a
To the coroner wUneaa sUted he
cal branch. W. O. MarUn. the secre certificate from the registrar proving
was on daty on the afternoon pre- would be glad If all reaidenu of
tary. A. A Beasley, and Comrade H. that he had
rloui to the accident, and at that city who are In poaaesslon of souvenHloda. The next convention of the
from
the
front,
will
eommunlcaU
time he hod not noticed anything
The'registrar leaves for Ottawa tolelawl branehee of the Aesodaaon U
wrong. He Oealred to aUte that the with her.
«y to attend a conference of Canabe held in .S'anafano on Oct. 12.
condition of the hoisting engine waa
when all qoeatlont
Mr. A. M. Johneon. deputy ettor
-acli that bia partner, who lowerdealing
with the operation
rd the wrecked cage, never had any ney general, and Mr. R. Dnnn. pri
General I>eckle. G O. C.. Mr 8 M. Military Service Act will ^ revlewvate eeeretsry to the Hon. the Min
occasion to use the brake. Had the
Maiaon and Mr. Burroughes. with
ister of Mines, who have been here
cage treen dprpn the abaft about
Matson's two sons arrived here
lome dayt in oonnectlon with
Ihrec-fourt'ha of the way it would
thU afternoon by car from Victoria,
PTE. A. SILV.4 wonmnj.
he open to suspicion that the aeddont the tnqalry Into the fatality on Pro and proceeded to Albernl. acoompan
>t<- .Vditaa Sll.a, Oabrlola Island
had occurred due to a sudden appU- tection laUnd. returned to the Capl- led by the local government agent.
b«'n reported wounded In th«f
enilon of the brake, but the tact that 'al thta morning.
Mr. S McD. fimllh. for a few days'
the cable broke when the cage had
fishing in the waters on the west Wft arm on Sept 1st. his birthday,
aecorrtir.s u, official ndvicee recelvbaiety started In Its descent, showed
of the Island.
I- !iU father yesterday.
that there waa no possible chance of
Uit
night
waa
well
aUended,
aome
the brake being used, and therefore
On
.Monday
evening
next
In
St.
the break of the cable waa not due nfteeu Ubiea pUylng. Tlie ladles' Pauls Institute, an Interesting lecto the engineer applying the brakea. prixea were won by Mrs A. McKay.
win be given by Col the Rev.
. The stfect caused by a sudden ap- Mrs. A. Crossan and Mrs. El. HarriAndrews, rector of St. Mary’s
REJ40LITION Ob' CX1NDOLB.NCE.
pllcsllnn of the brake would pat a von. the gentlemen's prises wea
Oak Bay Col Andrews haa recent
needless and severe strain on the Messra. Jack Jones, Wm Thorpe and ly returned from the front, after two
Tlie following Is the resolution fo
T.
Steel.
The
next
Military
Whist
rope. Witness staled the applica
uirded
by tlie Provincial Secretary
years
experience
In
Salonlkl.
France
tion of the broke was not necessary Drive will be held on FYlrtay evening and England, and his lectures hare 0 the bereav.sl relallvea following
antil the cage was at least half way next.
always commasded a large and Inter he Prof ctl. n Island sh-nfl accident
down the shaft. The cage waa only
The members of the Executive
rtted attendance
A musical proRIJIBR—DICK
a quarter of the way down the shaft
me of patriotic songs, etc. will .iiinell of the Government of Brl■s. Dick of Kennedy street, waa
when the cable broke, thii occur
be rendered, me following taking is(i Colunihla have h.enrd, with sorring at a point In the ahaft where considerably surprised to learn
. ■» and great regret, r.f the dts.
part
Mrs
and
Mias
Dorothy
Trawthe application of the brake was ne day or two ago of the marriage of fnrd. Mr. Drvsdale. Mrs H N Free , Nan,Time hy which sixteen
daughter. Miss .Nancy Dick
ver made. It was his opinion that
and Mr Rufus. Mrs Newman. K-t iietr lives, and. although
It.e accident was not caused by the popular teacher in the local High
«are tlial no mere wor>ls could In
Mr W Johnson, organist of St
quirk application of the brake by the School, which took place la Vancou- Paul s have kindly protnlqed In ac he least degree assuage the grief
jn Monday last, the brldeg
engineer, for the reason that 11
company
Admission 25c. children 1 .1 seirse of li.rut under which
being rapt. T P. Elder, of the RJT.
alwolutely neediest to apply
families of these men are suffering
la-cture to commence st 8
brake at that position In the ahaft. C . who before the war waa practlavet they wish to express and place
ro matter at what speed the cage Ing Uw as a member of the local firm
record their sincere and deep s..Tn
While the time haa been extended p»ihv with the moniners In Iheir
was travoUlng. Wttnaea eonld give of I.eigblon. Rosa and Elder.
Captain
and
Mrs.
Elder
are
vet
It
Is
very
essential
that
the
en
no reason why tiie rope broke,
and Irreparable loss "
Ing
for
a
few
days
at
the
Bmpreaa
tries for the Exhibition arc in aa
luu of others were In 'ibe aaxne
Hotel. Victoria, and are expected to
as possible, and don’t forget to
If the rope bad been subjected
a visit to Nanaimo within
C\R|) t ■■ SIMPATHV.
I an exhloll. If you have not a
the paat to aevere strains by too
few days.
prlie list see the secretary jr T
nulrk applications of the brake the
eniphive. S of I e Ciiiiadlai
Hodgson. Comm: cUl street, for one
rope would be affected at a point aWestern Fu.-l Co, Ltd. through
bout 150 feet from lop of shan. Wit
THE BIG GAME K-nLL 0\
r commune desire lo convey
ney had no confidence In safety
rehiitvea of i..elr deceased felctutchea In the caie of a descending
C.\RD «)K TH.4MOI.
workmen, their sincere symps
With the Bcaaon of l»l* t
mge, and had never heard of th^ the sport pages will become
■s John Kernahan and family
devices working in such inslancea. wbst duller, owing to the Uek of dealre in exprfss their deep sense
In reply to Mr. Johnson wllnea games, but at the i
gratitude for the many klndneaaes
Slated that If the brakea were sud great and interesting things can be
the sympathy which ha« been
denly applied to a cage travelUng i written about the athletes, who have rbowered on them since their recent
the rate of 160 feet In 15 teconda
made good in the greatest of all aad bereavement
serious strain would result.
games—the game over In Prance and
In reply to a Juryman wltneat nandera.
SporUmen over there
DOMINION THEATRE
Slated he had heard complalnU from have more than JusUfled Ihemi
IN
men of the manner In which the cage and have Justified the public for Its
Petrova In "Tempered Steel,
hsd been handled, but be held
Inleroat in the doings of these
opinion that If any person bad a com
Tennis, cricket, pugilism, baseball i f the best pictures she has eve
plaint to make they ahould make It fool ball, track athletics, rsdng. scul reared In. U at Ihe Itomlnlon today.
It is her itilrd pr>'durtlon fur
to the proper otflcialo.
ling. canoeing—all have given gen
In reply to Mr. Johnson wltneai erously of their best performers for First National ( Ircult and If the
elated he did not care to make any ths army, and the boys have been In malnlnx five of the eight plcton-s for
which she la contracted are equal
statement that would reflect upon the van of heroUm
any person, but he had no objection
Let ua speed the day of Iheir com •Tempered Steel’ the public will be
to repeating to Mr. Johnson the lUte Ing back by helping In every possi well oallafled. Tlie comedy iit
hill.
' Hrr Screen Idol ’ la a .Mackmenta be Irad heard. The practice la ble way here at home.
. 191.I Model, n Biiap
Sennslt Pnroinount. which Is ti
England waa to inapect the ropes be
Help the llireahera. That s
that It Is of the highest class of
fore lowering jhe men in the
cesalty In sight now. Sign ui
Ing. but he had not noUced that cus- a threshing gang, and help the grain edlea produced

BARGAINS

AutolnobOes

lom observed in this district. Wit
ness l.ad heard complalnU about the
way englneera had operated hoUt~

of tha eugrtiber*
. stale Ihe
atmlnM whom complalnU had been
made, for he eonaidered If any man
had a compUlnt to make he should
make it to the proper elUcUU.
was not fair lor Court to aak wit
ness to giva the names of men who
had made compUInU to him. for it
■was an unpleasant thing to do.
Mr. Johnson remarked that tha in
quiry was initltuted to get all infor-

Phona 715 for information regard-

London, Sept. 14—(RouUTt) —
Qcn. Emnu, upon bateg pra*«U«d
wlU. t’le freedom of Niwlautla yesterda . said they wore meerin* bb. V happiest sosplMA
Thera
would be a bard effort ahead, but
a k- . w the tide had turned.
Ac 'dit tha
Smntr paid a
■*On'r Canadian spearhead.'*
^CofiUttiBg. be-warned a*atBBt-ba
tog loo langntne shout tj.e and of
a war.
: *
ta bacsBsa wo taal iha struggla
goes !o the foundaUona of
meat and we shall ooBttoue to
I d." aald he. “Our army ta the
grpatt-at to the Held. The beat air
fore* St present Is tba toltlsh. end
If the var Issta a year iougsr
British aerial efforU will make tha
whole of Germany shudder sa Bavsr
before.'*
Aral lit cheers be decUred tha governir nU of all the D
be cot rilled aad must participate to
BTklpg of paaea.
Tbs Dositoioxut c-iild never agree, aiid he hop
ed- the people of Great Britain would
• -cree to tha handing hack of
the German colonlea nnUl a complete
changr. had taken place In the Oer- a rtem and nntll Oermauy waa
al mg the same llBas as the Bri
tish Empire. Then he hoped
people of the Doratoioot and Great
Britali would be prepared to exainle- etolma to coloal-a. fairly,
square*, and Juptly.
g aa theihrt
d Frtnch armies eomblne*.
He salt that Germany would n«vur
better peace terma than thoae of
January 5 last. Tha only way

HT. PAl’L*8 CTIFBCH.
Rector Rev. 8. Rj all
l«ib Sunday after TrinRv, Sept.
15th.
8 a m . Holy C<
11 am. Matins. Sermon and Holy
C..mnin ton.
2 30. Sunday school.
7.80. Evening Prayer and Sermon.
Suhjeci f sermon. "The
' Old nnd calastrophea of life."
Special Ii.uslc of a memorial cha
actor. A cordial Invitation ta ex
tended to all.

__

BasUoa Chapter, I. a 9.
k »■
gate appeaUn* to all frtandn •(
.aeMler
wards toa CkrteteHU elwi
Last year two bnudrad aad
boxes were smL HxIb ymr wn urs
dealrans of toereasta* the uumW to
tnree bnudrad.
Many MUn

4^

ST. ANDREWTt CBCROB
Rr^. J. K. I Bswonh. Pastor,
^ubilc worahlp at 11 a m. and 7
p.m.
"God 1« our Rofng" and Strength,
very present help In trouble.*
With sorrow renting upon so many
■art* the dav will be devoted
K rvlcos of sympathy and comfort. At
o eventrg oorrlce Mist J«an Patter
sin win Bing.
ItMTIST CHVHCH.
Rev. F„0. Meat, Pastor.
Sur.div sconol at 10 16 a.m.
iv r.lcea 11 a -Ji and 7 p.m.
Memori»; aervlcea at 7 p m
Uev F O Wes' will preach, sub•t "If n r;nr* dlP shall he Ure aKblD?"
Sol'. "Floe as a Bird ’’ Mrs. 'W. D.
(■ Iilii.. Soh. -O Rest In Ihe I>ord*’
M s
J R* Orayabon
Solo "The
U rd Is M ndful of His Own '* Mrs.
J It Gravshon
D. .ad March In ’•Paul ' Mr
I’l ir.lj.K. orgai 1st

hrf-r- prices ad-

Gray - Dort
Motor Sales

PORTV 18MVRED IN
vels sant ta Ua waMn te Ua wsM■
SKATTlAt GAR WBBCK ward of Ua J«Aan itsar and a«U
ram Qmo* Ckartette Banad. uni
Seattle. Sept. 14— Party BaatOa
snah hasnrd agtato Ua praettea of
men. women and ehtldsen, ban
Uying up la abalter tartaimdhlt
work yeoterday morning an oars of
the Rainier Valley lines were more
ir less aerionaly Injured when two
-rowded cart came Into a rear-and
colltalon at Seattle Bonleward and
Rainier Avenue.
Ambulances were toon on
Rupert Bbonld ha
scene removing the Injured to tha per cent ahavs wa«aa an snsssls from
iul. and tbolr homea.' Tha tog other port* In Ua prartaon. Urn And
a failure of Ihe brakea oa tba tog aa thtt pahit Is that Ua «tetm Is
car to work properly, according not waU reandad aad •baald aat ha
in iBsertion of the moto
wore reaponatble for the aoeidi

W U LUT-; ST. METHODIST
R.-V \V. Vance, Pnstor.
11 am. ihemc, ■Ileallug Broken
rhrtatlsn Sdeaea sarviom are hkld
ait- ■ wlf a rermoneiie for
rery Sunday morning at 11 oelook
cl Mdren.
7 pm, .Some ThotigbU suggealed in Oddlellows* Halt, C<
X ta extended Ua
h\ Hie tragedy of the past week.**
pnhlie to attend.
ll,r.< call we reconcile such B if
IV with the goodness of God? Can
fit.! It a place In our philosophy
„f 111. - wi at 111 your BUltnde
ml d* I>" .'"U simply dlsinlsn
le services to all the local charfr-m lour t; oughts? Or are yc
tomorrow win partake very
I. r i.iiilst* Dr hnv.' you the faith
largely of a memorial character, tar
a niHsilan’*’
men
who lost their Uvea oa Taaa
welcome.
I .^iliven Im.l V la r
io the accident which to atlU aa
fresh In Ihe mindi of tha whole com
\uitri:T"N
T ii
ii.MJiii
i:t<» HT. MirriHiDi.sT
m unity.
lU-v. IL H. Balderirtcm, I*aa»or.
At the same Ume a apaclal
Tl - pusti^ ^ preach at both
lal aervioe 1a to be beM to the Do
-.• lie. - or .Snn'day In .<ho Hallburton
minion Theatre, kindly loaned I
• Mol ,o<ll--» Church.
the
purpose by the management,
.M ri.l R SuhJ.-ci, ''Evon with
[> o'clock in the afternoon,
Margin.
Kvo. ; g subject. What Would Je- which all the Protastaat mtototar*
af the city will take part.

tlBgP OA
Gray Dort. used rery little.
like new...........................
Cherrolel, nearly new, with
Uio extra.
*1000.00
Overland Touring.
good running order ...... *450.00
Overland Delivery Truck, in good
WANTED— Single man to drive gas
condition and newly painted.
ollne locomobile and help load and
*400.00
unload materlala
Apply Giant
Powder t’o., or Canada. Ltd.. .NanooM Bay, B. C.
2»-tf

got boxes last year. eKpraaati
and piaaanra far Ua
I. Tha trtoada ara ktodly ankmake the fruit cuksa to onapaund eoRea or baktof fowdwr tte*
as they ara most eonvontantly packAtao eoBtribnUons of tha (Utlaw
Ing artielea will he most ueesfUMo:
Tinned cocoa. mUk. aardtoos. potted
meat and beaaa, choeolate han^ pappermlnla. tobaeeo or dfarettea, enba
angar. gum, oxo dabaa. aad soeka.
in nharps will ha
packing the boxes from tha tSrd of
September, during tha
k. the place wfU ha
Isier
Sac. L O. O. B.

II,, pr.,>,.ru.lo , for llarveiu Home
;t..rvl.-.s on Su.ulav. S-pl 22nd The
t,r .u hori -for r » day will be Rev,
!( E S Tai lor. a n isalonari
I I, ,1. iiiMl K... Di. rosworlh
A. apv.lal loaiun- o( the day will
■I I... a n.u-irals. ri.ceof high order on
,,.g„.iUv f-. rnoon, wlU Mayor .M<s
K.nxl. pr.Milng
The Sunday
1,1...... w.n be followei. or Monday
cv< nlne by a roualcal and literary
m pnmramm ' and social lime.

■apacity of even this large bl
iviii bo taxed to the utmost, tha Oom
mlttoe of minors who hsra Chari* ol
. afYalr wish to ones moro appaai
parents who wish to attend, not
bring their chUdren to Uls mfvice. The occasion ta such a solema
me. that the larvlea wlU prlrnsrllf
appeal to adults, aad wRl ha of UtUa
IO interast to thoaa of —
years.

be deferred oa a
o
mtelMuaMlteii
na the ateta* of Ua Uaptetol MarDd. dmtea It te ha
cheat floruta* aaOd.
uwr aBMitoaa
ai«wuMaa* p«»I that ear

I
S
|
'Z«

UamatkalUa

lags or rsenmmiadslteaa hara hoM
shov* set oat wia. at Ua a*M U>
ouaca oC nay owaar or Ua BaM. ha
msda Ua «Maat of Ia«alt7 i( la Ua
M of yoar iiiimmlsilnug* Uay
are of s

J

Mr. H. N. Flaamaa teU Uts attain
bob for aa axteadad holiday trip to
CaMforala.
.

BUOUTHimi.

hi. wariara ataate. wiU «*>p at kl*
MW Urm* dtaUmad i. -Iha R«w

far Ua tart flma. It k a

.. by
J

WIU
•(
Mi
war«« U U»ltetan rMh
tiaa I* ttte wwMarfal laat*i
an twh w,M

J

WA«TID
iw W«pM IMh^ Ib4* FfM.
Fnik McMMi V.lMU.ri^

T

WASTED^* «W“T;^

MJi

WANTED-Qlri to,
work.
Nowemati

wANTED:r7i;;;55-^
aged woman preii,;jV"*l
Car*. Albert eunati^J^*

of hoTtoie. hi oompMy with Mr. Gorm«B. token toinplee uf weler froni
the bottowi of Proleelloii eheft. eeW
hottlmr of weter beln« prodoeed te
Cow«. end ertetod me exWMtt. Semptoe of on «eed ie olltod tke hotottof
rope et Protortton were ekn prodiie•d end entered >e u exhibit to .
tlOB wtth the toqolry. Becthme of
hotottok rope wore eleo prodoeed aed oierlied as oxhibna.
Mr. Wnito» Fleet Robortooo. Pro
Ttoetol Mtoeraloplat for the prorlnee
etetod ho had ooeopled that poaltloa
for tP yeora and wa. a crodnata of
to IMP.
In bandtoc oxer the eereral (
I le the earn of Mr Rnbertaon for
eoBTeraiteo
are to be tooted, the eoroner. Mr. MHiehltok. aald;
No. 7 which
la a boutp of water tokeo froto the
draft of the Protoetlon Mine nndar
of Hr. Dertoowt and of
Mr. Odhoaa aeUni tor the Company.
I reqniwt yon to take thia aampla of
water to Montreal and to have It analyaed to aao whether It ooBtatea any
which wonid
wrth of the
I win aak yon to ho pmooot
•xaadaatloa of thIa wntor. and
to hrias the raanlt of the
tton and nay nnnaod perttao of the
water hack wRh yon whoa yoo a
apoo to gtoa oeldotom
thia toqnoat. I alao hand to yon
eXhIMt No. t. bataf a aample o( the
on need by the Cnaadlaa Weatorn
Poet Company tor ontog the rope at
tached to the ca«e to qneatloa. Thera
am aatoo portions of the cnMo here
which I Ctoa Into yonr poaoeaelon
EdhtMt Nr-1« talho naetton of the
Icabla with the cone, and exhibit No.
II la the aecUoB of tho cnMo token
from ibo dmm. Thaon ropoa warn
sttacbod to the csKO which fall on
aopt. IPth. I aak yon to taka Ihaaa
ropes 10 Meani UntownRy to Mo»trenl nr to some other atatltor Inatlintloa with the

»StBotoSt..lioDtiral.
nam writiac yon to toll you that
J owe my Mo to‘Frnibo-tirea’. Thia
medtotoe reltoeod bm when 1 hod
(iren op hope of erer beinf well.
1 waa a terrible enfferer from
/>yijpflpj»e-liad auffcred tor year.;
an t notUtof I took did me eoy good.
1 read aboot 'Fruit-adirca’; and
tried them. 4^ toi.e/- e /r»
toxet, I am new tntirtly udl. Yuo
bare my penDitoioa to puUiih tl.ia
letter, aa 1 hope It wiU penniade
other aufferen from Dyape|o»4 to
take ‘Fraito-tiTfs’ and get wrll”.
Maiuiia UtWIXA YOISIZ.
Tfnit.o-tirto‘>istheonlymadictoo
to the worid made from frail.
iOc.e box,« tor |2.ao. trial aiie Tic.
At all dealeri oc aent postpaid oa
receipt of priea by Fratt-a-Urca

to go down. When a aamher of
When to Vaneonxor stop at the
sntorad toe enetoaara and appearing
Fulton nooM Rooms, fully m<
to be to a harry to go down, wltaem
aupped aside aad remarked. “AU throughout, quiet-and right to
tbopplng centre.
he^^pcsgMOajto complain to anyona. rlghU L'tl go down the next time.'
Mr. Rogers stgtad ha had
Shortly gftar wHgass heard a ram 1ST Haatlnga. E.. Opposite the old
Protection two years, snd on one oc: bla aad reallttorwhR half happen Pantors. Theatre. Mrs. R. A. Mur
eaaton paasod a remark abont the ed. exclaimed. ~My Ood, the cage ba# phy, formerly of Nanaimo, proprtamanner tba aage itmS been haadlad. gone." Wttoeaa then outUned bit
ago thP cage wt* datiaa as Inspector, which loelndad
minaa to bla dls
chaeked so snddanly that
FOBSAIMOHMBR.
of not kaosrtog whether tflet aad seeing that tha regnlaUona
The aieha Rotai. Proat straet. Na
ha srad coar «P or doxrn. Ha bad were eoferead.
Utoo. Tha ham Mtuatod hotel Is
not saade any oomvlatoL to Hr.j In reply to Ifr. Sloan witnem
tha dty. Hot aad cold water to
IJ he bad nexor raoeixed any o
Woodana. bat probably ha hadl
rooi^ Hsatsd with hot wstor
on the,from tho men that the tospectloni would fa« ssparatriy or as a shsm
1 rapsta- s«bw of the “ancaany'' rid# ha had V had. not Mom odntod Mt-- witneas Apply P. 0. Bot T2. Naaalmc. t C

me saw
FOR RENT (an •■‘-j)

UakeaM. Fg«. gp. ctoa^J

red Atoa«mih.tim?^

FOR

EaraU I w lor a bnalaeaa edi
Uoa at Ik
Sprou-Rhaw Day and
Night CUa a. Pboae Tit.

WOOD AHO OOAL.

VANNHHm XtULSarm OT-T
•HONK M7
Mertag. of Paraltaro.. Ptaaoa aad

Opera House

8AUE-- Two Wied
rxes. one baggy sad ^
s democTst naggoa ts4 tom
d one good milk ssa.
ys. Dr. Ross, Farqahwgm

Frash apple jatea. Ml • MM
A1 jellying appleo, to ap
Mottlebaw. Fixe Aerw.
FOB 8A1J

Apply Mrs StexsaaMltoB.
dining room.
««

P O Bos <» cr r

TWO mOHn OMLY
Holiday aad Taohday
ta^ IHh and 17Ui
POR tKVBr- Hoase aW lA
Gordcsi EeUle Apply Bn*
Strlcktar.^ »'rrrl
t
FOB BALE—Hog. Apply fcl
>mm. Gordon BaUla.

Heintzman & Co.

etioa made of tb« fractarad
order to ascertain if poaaibla what
eanaed the rope to break. It will be
neeeaesry to oMato aa gxhaaatlxe
eminatlon of the rope to order to
knew whether lu emdency has been
Impaired to any srayf and If so to asnarlatotbe eaaeeef
at tho top tuat day. Wltonas did not___
reqaaat that the ropea he eabon. and it oho waa at tbo aaglaa, and had not leeted to all practical stralna aad
to oartatB that aader hia earn tharn lodged any eompUtot with nayona. teau to order to arrtra at aneh
win ha no teat emitted which eonld I Richard Booth had worked at Pro- clnaton. -1 will ask yoa to attend
poaalMy adduce to a diaeovory of toetlon the pact four yenrn. Hn had these teats, and to bring tha raamR of
nerer kpokea to Mr. Woodman ro- them back xrllh yon whan yon a
ggrdliig_lhn, maaaar la which the next nailed upon to glre axidenee
haadlad. and had naear this teqaeet.
eomplalTied to anyone except talktog There to another exhibit. No. 14.
oxer the anbjaci with hla fallow- betog the aprlnga srhlch ware atworhman. About alx mootha ago Uched to the clutchea on tba
wlttiom bad axMrlanead a •taator- qaestion on Sept. 10. bat thaae baxe
ing" aeniaUoB the cage not betog ox- been anaxoidably datalnad on aeactiy jorhed. WlUets remarked at
it of tha fact that they are
the time It waa abont time tor
the bottom of the abaft They xrlll
diange wban men ware handled to oomo teto'my pom
xnch a manner. Witnem r
I will then band them to yon. I
other oceaaiona when the cage tra- will ask yoa to take thaae aprings
railed rather too sxrtfUy. and
aad to baxa them taatod to ascertata
brakes were applied a tUUa too whether or not thi
quickly. Witaeaa did not know who to any way bean Impaired, and I wlU
rraa lha engineer, aad bad
ask yon to be preeant at time tests
iplali:ed to any offletola.
snd to bring the resnlt thereof back
wltl> you .when ypn ars_n«t,,oaUed
too’m^.'^i'*''*"
too qnfcHy, pro upon to glre exidanee at thU toqnaat
bnbly once to six montha.
“Now. Mr. Robertaon, I fully realOaxld Brown atatod soma work Ua the reaponalhtlity whldh I am to»pUlned to Mr. Woedoum. bat bad oe- men had oomplalond to Mr. Wood poatog on yea. knoxring tha importessloa a year ago to make a com man abont alx weeks ago of the way
poaltlon which yoa hold with re
plaint about tba caga bntag tot down they had beoa hoisted and nrltneaa gard to the PrortocUl Ooxernmant
want to Mr. Chambers and gaxe him and I know that yoa will faltUl the
too faat.
Sam Horrooka. eager, talked to a ealling down, telltog him to bo dpttos 1 than Impose on yoa
i earefdl to the future,
Mr. Woodman flxa or alx months ago
best of your skill snd knowM
would not ride under him. said that yon wJI to dne course return
abont tha cage landing on th* bettoe only one hP bad wUh the resnlU of the hxyastlga.
time befog Mr. beard to three .
tlon. to me when yen are next Palled
Many otbar aUhnrs were ealletl^ Upon to glre exldenae at thU toChambers. The sixteen men on the
come denying that they had erar^ qnest."
rennfkB
bnmpad too mneb. They growled perleacad folttog while betog lowerTo this Mr. Robe
smeag themsMres aad soma ewoiw. od, xrhlle other* admitted that this he would to all oasee do hia Tory heat
.No one xraa hurt, and no .one throsm *>ad
to carry eat these toatraettona faith
oat of tha caga. This pas the oMy
luepmaor of Mines lohn Newton. fully aad to the letter. .
the cat* *»w«p the sUted ha was appointed loepeetor on
Tha Inquiry was thea adjourned
May 1st, Itn. On the morning of nntU October 12nd.
the aeddont, witneas was oa Protao-

WANTED- oirt

LOST AMO POUH
UJBT— Yesterday batwesaBiM
office and the Fixe Actsa.ll
Ixy leaf brooch set to Mhw.at

U»T—Tilts maratog oa roto h
tween Ledysmttk aad KtoM**
small brown club bag. FB^
turn to Wtodaof Haul sHi^

0. 0. o.*

FOR WOMEN OEY

Mn
The Motion Picture

Tba aaacuty and dnllna of
Motberhood; no plot| na faked
aennra; joat real Ufe, an edm
I rnm.

mamaiho-vamohf**

noun

Leave .Nanaimo, 8.30
Leave Vancouver 8 f»Daily Service uplfl.
notice.
M«n»lmo-Oomox-VdiW^
RouU
.ears Nanaimo for
1.1. p m. Wsdas-dar-*^
baaxaa Nanaimo for Yasc^I. m. Tharaday aad

TOM AMO
Now to the
Performances positively
for women only, end girls
sixteen acd over.
AdmlMlont—Any M Iti
Theatra...................iSUo

c. F. BRYANT

J. Leslie Reynolds

i' -

TffiFKBIlKTMIl*
ATTHEIUOOTIUnE
M^Ar'AiiD msDAr

Blodk now than erer
naat la at aUka aad ham dw
thing to aroM arraat”
n wo Mm Tmmtmr
MBK^rtMoa «amo HAf oh.
wira with aaauraami
(Madeal Dtreetor of tbo
da hia Phare as diraeleC aad Owya
UoiDinion Theatro)
laag ap tba reaslyar.
Wkaa ha
weat aai agala raaap had already
KTt MU: XSa COMOX W>.
leaaBihled tba men aEC Birr 1
PhoM cctn
••Get tbe men togetbar." Owyn or- wahtttg la a train of aan. aB an
J^rud. “Arm tham aU. I’m Botaig
mah along tho raOs to town.
to Bbou » Btebn ta.wat4*
IM9
Aa t|o Mdga aror
-ndinto aMM Caaar urgad tba aagteo on
Ha no toward tho aufortataodoua Ita atmoat apeed. Tba atou la tba
THOt. A. JDWni
VlolhiUt at Uw Doalahm TbaMr* otnea ror tfaa talaptea, while Cmmf
huiTtad off to gm tha mlMto togptbfor they world toon ooma lii^a
rr ao that they could gtvu ehaao orur eight of the read and tbay wera aaSludlu Uoom I.
Brampton 1
vMfwul. Owyn got hlu nuatoer alouB to encoanter tlie aaa who had
' Offtca Godri
to 1 p.afc; « W Y PJT
wltbont deUy ar.d waa rallavad to endangered tbair Urea at the miaa.
know that tba oonaacthMa had not
Had Caaay or Owyn,
•n toterfarad vMh.
ahio to ear Into the wooda oppoalta
•Tlt*i Hecaar- ha lald ovar 4ho the bridge, heltbar waald bare baaa
wire •‘Thto le Owyn. Vou Bleeh and ■o dMirone of daahing tbeir trabi oa
•nia haach have got Nan aad ther're to tho trestle for sereeaed from view
llag ea far town. Tee. tney’re by the ti«N aad
Church.
on honehach. Oel a poM togMher had been left there by eaa Bleak
nd meat them. We re gotog to fol- (• w mtaatee before. la hi* bead be
TK.tCtIKH OK n.%^IOKOIITIC
>w
aloeg the railroad aad gal them tieid a dctocAior. from whlah
•upli. prepared for Examo of
om tbe bach
Y-.a d better hare wir- Biteched to aomatbiBg I
AawK-Utad Board of K.A N..
le people barricado tli# atraau.
amoiHl the rieepere
and U C
Enalaad, M donow B aoanda foottoh. hut thaiy apairad.
■ar to hare goar amd. and 1
eVtuebr. oa tbe
t«t p.c BucceaMO fn 1»17-U
now4 what I bey'll da if ibey
from tbe aUaa.
M looae In U«n Mtae They killed
Jam as Casey drove
couple of iMr here, and Ibey eaa't 10 the biMae. the maeh flager reetaftitrd to hr ranch!
Yea caa c
^ lightly oa a battob of Oia da-

iflndrev Dunsmore

MEATS
Jttley, VoMif TMiiBr

ID. QUINNiU. A MM

Collections For BusinM Houses

m

THE

WELDING
tHoe
Iiu not Uirow away brok
eii iMirU. 1'ake tlieni t<
ll. k. Uendoff and hava
Ihem repairdd.

MackamiUi.

lakrandentoBiB__________
IgtrptMk focEtkm of it! btancha

tCaSrEad tho effidentdTgtom
DMgiv«Btoeol1
ptly Biadg aad e
of our work.

THCMCRCKANTSBANK

HaadOfReatIdontraa;. OF

Phone i2*
I. 3 and 5 Daation Street

. Croaaea.

MOTICE
To the

in SI

IN HOQKRf BLOCK.

Public

Coplag, mte..

AI.K\. HKXDKIWO?l, Prop.
r.O. Boa TX
Phoiaa gTE.

On and after banday. BepIcmber 15th. t»lt. we. the
underslgaed Oarager owners of
Nanaimo. B C . will close our
premises from 11 o'clock Sat
urday night nntll 7 o'clock
Monday morning:

PHONE 134
Ill'CHAX MUTUK tV>..

OPEN DAY AND NIOMT
m. B. PHULPUTT.

PBOPiUCTOR

J. .%. IRVINE,
yiW. E. CARR.

C8QUIIIALT A NANAIMO
RAILWAY
Timetable Now to Ll/oet
rratnt will leara .•raaaimo ne tot
Iowa:
Victoria and Polnta South, dafl:
at a.ac and 14.SI.
WolUngton and NorthHald. dally a11 4i and 1» 11.
ParkaTlIIo and Courtenay. TuBOdar
Tburadaya and Batardaya IS.ti.
Parhayllla and Port Albarcl. Boa
daya. Wodneedaya and Pridar
11.41.
Tralna daa Nanaimo Horn Parkartllf
and Courtenay. Monday*. Wadn-w
days and Prlduyi at 14.16
PURT ALBtRM dBCTION.
Prom Port AlbamI and ParkinUe
Tnoadaya. Tburadaya and Baturrtaya at 14.16.
n. C. PIHTH.
U. O. OHBTHAJI
Agaot
a P. A.

For Sale or Exchange
Wo (ipo inslruclcd to offer
For Sale a 5 roomed eottape, with hatlirooin and
pantry on full sized lot,
centrally loealed.

or

Will exelianpe the above
for a lioine and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will
be refused.

rye for an ey
PlUad with a eoU hale whkb
fmie all etbar-WiMtona Into Inac
tion be mounted tbe eaglne cab aad
I the VhrMtle. As they ewaad
tola a wide Apnre alor gaMe tba raad

You yoenrif mm
Moppad bii «ial MV 1
Omdetan
and Mtaicm! lo
your vlf bdilirnrr,

im wRh Hogan to the lead.
■The devile hare kHled evary
>n tbe train.'' be aald as they <
up. and the words wore dry and hard.

Ewry tioieyootMi.
ym 4a not ftofd. fw ll
with C«itoMU‘Bwar woriu
Every dollar ym ipcod aa
good* net Biriedy amawry.
is addCar-not wnely woMBd
—butiitod ioiiiMiI«P Mmrm
tliiagB that have walhim to
do with our ciofts to via the
hgbtlbrriwdom.
Tooroaayofo».iarBaadi.
«e i>ing the “hiaury Wta.^
Too much of the tmm of
Caoadian worknim » bnog
puichaird by m to laahe *e
thmt» that arc for eiMW aad
pleawre. Too great a qaaotky of material that oar
aoldiera could effectively mm
Msuagt the foe. gtm wtojje_

Catobdebad lOOd.

SeMy Depaeic Beaes to teat.

Nanaimo Marble Worls Motoring
to Belact Prom
Eattmatet and Doatgaa on AppHca-

Me otoB were dead.
Owya fait
aeey s eiaadytag hand oa hie siuMlder as be taraad sway ooBraM
from the sarae. The men. bB 1
r dead in Ue .Mreiae! CBm
the f.M! bach to the eafto# a 1
raaolea took'farm in Gwynn’e a
It'd brain He would nmhe of him-

NANAIMO BRANCH,

OliaMi «

D. J. JenkinV

CA.NADA.

tha other side at Cue brWgo. aad!
in that eeglaa were Caeey. Owya]
awd the dag. «wya eraahad the
Ihronte ahat aad leapad to the
around before the engtae aeme to a
Polloweri by Caeey be made
Ms way with sB baet* to the faal of
the gwraa balaw. where the ban

The upper floor of tba Agrtc
. si Hall, which Is to be reoerrad (or
the exhlbtta of women aad chOdran
jt the Pair next week, will be
charge of a large eommitlee of womea who wUI Uke
I see that the exhibits ara not handled
iorreaeved. This comortitee to very
I desirous that this department of the
Pair should be more attractive thir
>csr than ever before, and h appeah
to tbe women of our city to show 1
personal interest by exhlblttog theil
haedlwnrk
be awarded for war work, nsmely
Iksi pair isnd knitted socks (open)
iKmi pair knitted by roldler s wife,
bcsi eollectton ol war work done by
.inv socletr. hesi piece of fancy soik
dorr by soldiers' s Ife. best pir.
fancy work done by returned sol
Several very special feature*
I being arranged for and will be
I iiuuiiced later
Ice cream and soft drinks sill
verved by the f O n E Ilaatlon ftispler Tney sill al«o conduct several
nliraellve drawlrg*
Headers of this artlrle are urged
tv become lniere»ied and secure
i.ul further dehiv s priie lUt
Mr T Hodgson, fonimerclal street,
or at the I O n E head<|aarter*.
ner Wsllace and Bast ii.r at reel* Cjgt
B list today.

there le filled wHh ctoaabar.
that is bis gual. Nan. God pity her.
la with tham tt Is a raoe betas. Ton taha tbs road and Cuaey and
1 will go oa la the engtao
Bat the rasa waa lost before It bein
Voa Bleek. retaforeed by a»ether eonttogeet from Brawa's. waa
already aitstditag the
le of tables and odds and ends
■If (ernHure. together with alt
BT of boxes aad loose tlmbet
been thrown ap across the road, and
behl d it the old 1

*

«a hm

ayafa^ thatytaavlMd

flank'rg party thn'Ug'i the aofMa lo
! .* 1,-n a„j broke In up-.' the d.f-ndrr. fror.i t e roar < aSihl beI... .|..ul.le nr- the t..wi,.peoe forced fr"; : thel' harrlca.{e
P'.l dilver tliroLT!. he vtllage. fight

:’zr:x.rrrr.;

tMcphoo* and send a cnii for help.
BBTATB OF BMAC
1 e H’a th« draahar mine"
isail.v. l.*i-y rttreaU.1 until
i ,ey
this time the flrr from the NoUca b hertfbr fl»«u thnt Imttan
r-irlicd t e fringe of l-e forest bor•toreho'js" had spread so rapidly Probate to the Last Will and .TMtn^
lerlr . on the toad up lii* uiouniata
fhe whole e*d of the town wa< ment of Isaac Emblem Uto of flMth
ahlaie Sparks were tatting rvttn on -AielUagtoa. who died on the SMh
hr.rrlcade H*»t(. and soon a flame day of Jme, mi, war* grantod eat
urevl -I. ohj-ctlv a.ti] m"»t of Ihe
mahed fierward with of tba Buprsto* Genrt ot BrtOah Oolh.i' dlt* tyere recalled
hocket hut a uric hall dropped nmbla to Edith Ktoblam of
T • first art .uf 'he vlclom »*.. Ii> him I' • I* iraoka. Aa the fire aprend Wellington, the sole Kxaenirix 4m
t!, • ,i..r. Itouse oil fire With oil long l! " nimsy shelter the advan- the 23rd Aagnat. 1111.
AU persona having elntau ngnlnnt
sr- 'urns.1 wl'h Hogan
Kaw'.'a
are
reuutred nw
to ■■■m
ffln Wtoto
the
l*-r. Minded by
UN the
LUC MMVtoC,
4 C L4 WWL" ^ ■aid eatata toe
to etosgtosstona
smoke, retreatJ ca illonaty Inward Ihe unburred same with the Bxeontrtx or with the
kctio
.
uBdtoaigued. duly verified, on or be. V. H. gan's men luppcn lha near
••('lurge'” shouted Gwyn. and the'fore the tlth Septombar nex*; a»«
ri.'ce ar.d odvnt cetl lo i’ e attack. powe hd by Hogan leaped over the aU perwiia IndeMed to told eetato
A. -M.on a* t. e rout of the tnhah- hurnlis hnrrier and carried the Hght are reijnired to pay aaeb todabtod-I. of the lo* I wn* assur'd
c I l.'io ll." heart of the town.’nega forthwith to tba ■kaawtrl*.
»
had left the ha I tie and gone
I Dated thU Srd September, lilt.
Die edvnniage changed
rk 1.. Ns
ttho was sllll fled In
II .can Mil ft tho ftamee
C. H. BMCVQB POm.
.-..iddlThe repulsive fellow
«as fereed to drive the banChnreh St. Nnaala
i.i rk aa 'he fire approached. Al
SoUdtor tor tbe Exeatt
r i i.roticI) t r e cs''■ of t • tail. ready
e J.-.II lu which Nan was imopen .V do. iii;.| d- -rvii.led to
' I was hurnl-g brlglilly. and
;lsr This wss a small Mgh- r.wvn. ignorant of her plight, waa
r.lllnit'd room III onlv by a tli.y
lie • sever.vl men up a side afreet
k.-r "I'd..* set hlgti up .vgalnst
a f .f'klrc m'.'c .."nt when Kawla
r.vtiers oni of reach A* he cut
lie ly peered nrniipd a fence cor
n p'-s from •'•■r »r1«ts .vi d nran I fired.
«! e •prime ft way n-i| faced ilm
I.|. .|..«- ■ eotumanded Owyn to
s ■ unled tri g Bt hay
Hut
fo i.'wers Cocking hi* rifle, he
Hawls only smiled.
ip. I behind an open gate and
I
V. « 1 v pr.-llv ..r.. ■ e -imperr . 'refill aim
Several mlnufea
in.ii'ci'IIy
.'"U sliouldii I tie b- passed and then a hat waa shoved
[ fra Id .f a nice ll'ile bov like me" r.rouri' tlv comer
Owvn ivalted.
She sI'udd.T.'d ni Ihe <-.otlon por
.1 1 nmment later Rawls daahed
. .>y.sl in Mft muddy
Vome
r.... 'he «tree' opening to eacape
■■
■
,
■ - ■■■.K.i
:
h" S'1d.-'l rmiKlily. "vou need
I C»vn filed the hat'dlt vrhirled on
'"othe.ofa^- nive me * kl
.. f. .. and fell headlong, a hullet
I V.v dodc-.t i.r '
Cfti.o- '■ «.ir.lr.-'ic ! I* hressl
In an Irstant
Consen-ution is the consideniUon aborc all otbc*«
I,,., ho rnucM !or hBrid and
wav tending ov.r him
Uie.se (lays. We are gelling so that before we do
iniMc.t ]u-r bark Iitfiirlaiod do-pff"Where I* Nan?" he aaked
anything wc Uiink a moment to find out if ibepe it
.1.. fomrlit n- "iily a »oiii« ■ ea;;
any way to sawe AometblBg.
.,g' . ft en s'e h. rself 1, kt stake
1 HhwIs. b certain
Seraielite* niid kicking ilke a »t>*
i..I phnsure stipwlng on bis face
.-ill «h. tsirly <!iov Ha'«hi hack He
.So when wc haTe need to talk to someone,ws think
spl'e of 'he pain
"'ou win Ihe
' WHS In a mean temper norse tlUt Ih*. girl—Irx'k'" He tried
a niomeiit then use the telephone. Not only does it
' >-.s 1(.rlii''aie Indeed ttml
pol"- to 'he flaming jail, gasped
give Its direct, face-to-face commumCGlIwi, b«t w»
|rtipllnn turned I.is mind
I r.'! f.acl.
Hut Gwv. undersave energy, we save lime^two of the prinoifnl e»itood.
Kfiitials. In fact, they are the greatest, for with
■ • I.- sl.pped
RbwIS
H. UB '• men fttre advancing
With Hocan'* dog who
eriergt’ and time uie can accomjtlish bhpost aiqdfalhff*
I e l.asrlead" and t’le first
..11 .1 H:i»l- locking ll e cellHr had followed, dose at liU heels, he
dashed townrd Hie tall tnd f
Consider what the telephone means td^^yourv-as a
!
d rusliing off
himself at th.e door A svrlrl of heat
- ! ad
convenience, as a utility, as a neeesdtr.

Phm 8

Automobaes

-»w Whs ear w mp*

nOMBirUMB

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
XhP Kind You Hhve Alwayg Bought, tnd which has beeu
la nm for OTCT thirty years, has home the slgnawe of
^
^ and has been made under bis perAUow no 0
AH Counterfeits, Imludona and “ ---------Juat-as-good ” are but
An
Kxperlmentt that trifle with and endanger the health of
lafantt and Chlldren-Experience against^ ^Experiment.
Caatoria la a harmleaa eutwatuu lor casmi uu, i-aicguis..
Drops and Soothing Syrupe. It is pleasant. It contaiua
nelACT Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. lu
are ia iu imarantee. For more than thirty years it has
^n In constant use for the relief of Constipadon, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea: allaying Feveriahnesa arising
therefrom, and by regulating tbe Stomach and Bowels, aids
SrStoimUation erf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Chlldren'i Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

The Telephone

Gives You More' Ener^—
More Time—•
1,

.rn.ftriie T MPd rtm birch. C,

McAdie
*>»»iao. anatta

In Use For Over 30 Years

ThD Kind You Have Always Bought
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little prec-e-« llftvii can.e up fnl
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DAVID SPENCER, Limited j

Are You Fully
Prepared With

AMmiTNITION

Our New Fall Coats
- Are Here in Wondrous Display

for the Coming Season?

tr 11 Pnnts are here in gorgeous variety. Never before has our display been
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convertible order and the beauty of till our coaU,
U,e7M^‘b“wor;7a.UnSl righfup to lb. nook. Maw collar, arc nai.bed,,(fJa_
Soling .hade., .1.0 tur.
^
The coal, are ia all .i.cs and rang, in pr.ee from................... SOiO <• WM

From 90c Per Box
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WesteroMercantile Co., Ltd.
_______
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Mmmm Hardware, 16

. Silverwear.

A Showing of Attractive

We hare now an exceptional
ahowlnc of Pal Wata BlWeiware. ThU ware U made by
the Oneida Community Com
pany, andl t U pretty plain
rtyle. Yonr table would look
ea^lalty nice aet In thto hrlsht
ahlntng plate. Teaapoona are
•old at *6c em*. • for 11.40;
deeert apoope at 60c each, I
for 61.40; deeert forka. 60e
each, aet of 0 for U.80; deaert
knlrea 60c each, set of 0 for
$8.60; batter knife or easar
abell 76c a«J».

furniture

dim RU06
At $1.96

heavy

If you are looking for a kttehea rug the heery •Jute" rug
we are making a spMtalty of U
]iut the thing you wlU like, tt
U an Ultra large alse, and In
' Thauu rugu urn light to handlu
and urn uuaUy kept duan and
lay pwfuetly nat. Oneofthaua
ruga huru and thure ou your
noor in a grMtt.asyiu; oajrow
flior eoTurlac. SfMial at «!.■•

IN THE
Mr. XUBM BHia. ar.. aad Mra.|
N«M BMW, «r.. IMber uMI widow
of tb« Mto J—lot Bond.
wMi to «xlMd U«tr thMkka to tlioto
: wbo M«t florml trlbotoa bad tb« ktod
mjohMIwM,

•tr bow of k
lltho oaitoto 0.4 .
• No. S. L o. o. r.
Mort Hobnhor oad tm
niB ta thsak oB tbooo Uad frload.
r«k« oMMMi wlta tholr bol» o»« sy«
E|^. olOB UoM who owt Oorol trila abMr roewt ad bon

I

oam m oup»

Mfo. loma «|iur o«d Mfo. •.
r M too loto Joooeb Tomor toko
aatood ot onooato» tboto

HOME OF THE CULTURED

Come in and let us play for you.
No obligation, of course.

The ‘‘Edison’’
Diamond-Disc Phonograph
Mo Hoodlaa to Ohanga.

MTIfDAT flOHOOL liBHOir
Lmmb XI.
S«ptoiitoer 16.
WlnhNl toe World to Chrtrt,
Matt. 6:1S-1S; SStlS-SO; AeU II: |
S-IS.
7* Into all the I

. Opera:Housed
TO-NIGHT

________

Baby Marie Osborne

“A Daughter of the West”
Baby Bembardl’s Latest
The Inimitable

>

Tea KetUcs....
........................... $2-00
Frying Pans___ ,............. 35c and 45c

Berlin Poto ... .. . .60c, 90o lo $1.90
Milk Cans.......... .......................... 70c
Duh Pans ....... ...$1.10 to $1.50
Pmerving Kettles . ...

Collanders ... .................... r.. . .65c
25c
Soap Stands.. .................... ..
Sink Strainers

. . ............................. 60(>

Pudding Pans . . . . ... 35c, 40c, 4H
Teapots............ .......... 85c, 90c, $i:W^
Coffee Pots .. ............70c and $!.••
,$2.50
' ,

FINE SERVICEABLE FOOTWEAR
We Strongly Recommend for School

totaaa to un. Thera wUl be a thort
al srocmma. AdMliaion 2S

«n« TWO^ Miur* bi

A splendid showing of leather uphol.stcred diners,
wdiich ai*e reasonably priced.

Double Boilers ... $1.15, $1.35, $1.60

tala AaanU far Canada’s Pramlar Pfano
.
TMCOCRHAIIOHElirmMN

ilLUAM $. HART

Dining Tables in fumed and golden oak, in
styles set up on massive pedestals
in fine range from..............................

We have few a full slock of Grey Enamelware. In extra smooth finish this
grey enamel makes very clean looking utensils, and is one of the easiest wares kepi
^an. Buying your kitchen enamel now, you can replace it nl a great saving, as all
our enamel ware is at the old prices which will be a great advantage to you. Here
are listed a few prices in this splendid ware:
Sauce Pans . .. .^ 40c, 65c, 90c, $1.15
Up Sauce Pans ...........40c, 5Qc to 75c

& A. Fletcher Mosk Co.

yMJOU yHEATRE

Parlor Suites in rich mahogany and benulifiil gold*:
en oak, upholstered in plain, ami fancy lapestriOB
Suites which are tlie latest models in parlor furnituis,
and which would be wonderful
house. Prices range from ............$36.00 to gaui
Very attractive are our separate chairs in ioslNf>
any and oak, also centre tables, ami most reason^
priced.
For your dining room we con show you on
Bite assortment of Buffets in golden an.l fumed oji,
which are In magnificent styles
glass doors. Prices range from . . . $25.76 lo

Grey Enamelware at the Old Prices

WTierever good books are read
,
WTierever good paintings are appreciated,
Wherever good miftic is understood,
There the Edison Diamond Iiiso ia preferred.
For it Recreates the OriginaL
Not mechanical but musically, just the way the music
lover prefers.
J^._lhe choice of those whose tastes are truly art-

The Her. Col. Aadrews of Vlctorta
wm laelnre oa hit two r««rt »
rraaeo U St. Ptura IntUtoto oa
Moodtr. flttpt. 16- Col- Aadrewt
wont over to Bii«Uiid wHh too tSih

Our Furniture Department is brimful of sliiiiing
new furniture. If you are thinking of fiirniliire it wiU
be to your advanUge to look into our umazmg prices. ,

-

HMoUlbya'm“TheNoii-StopKr

, Spencer's have always held the record for handling Boys’ and Girls’ Foolu^
which is reliable and thoroughly made of good substantial leathers.
Morfe
ever Tn“the past you wUl find Uproniable to buy good footwear for your child^
this winter, and we arc now in a position hi supply your every need from our
mendous slock of “Tom Boy” Shoes, which we highly recommend. “Tom 1^
BooU*are Spencer’s own special lines in Boys’ and Girls’ Footwear.
These Bofl*
as well as being strong and serviceable for school, are at the same time suitable !^
dress occasion. “Tom Boy ’ Footwear is made of Solid leather, which is evc^
thing wlien selecting footwear.

RArtY LIrtES Irt BOYS’and GlRLS’;r00TVEAR
Boya* Calf, laathar I^ad. Blnehar Cat, aisM 1 to 6 1-1. Prlca...............................
Boya’Chroma Orato. Blwshar Col, altot 1 to I I-l. Prlca ......... ...................
Boys’ Vld Kid Blaehar Cot Loco Booto al«ao 1 to 6 1-1. ......................................
Uttia Oaato’ DoimioU Oloehar Cot Lice Boota. sUrn S to IS 1-1. PHca..............
Uttla Coots' Box Calf Blochar Cot Laea Boota, tlsao S to IS I-S. .........................
Mlaaao* High Cot Laea Boots. aUaa 11 to I. Price......... ......................................
Mima*’ Box CaU Blodier CoT Idea Boots, oteaa U to S. Prim............. ..................
Mlmm’ Orato Laathar Sahool Moots, aUaa 11 to 1. Prim............. * ....................
OIrU’ Ton Calf flahool Booto, atom S to 10 1-1. Prim........................
•••
OiTta’ Bas Calf Blochar Cot Laea Boots, sMm 1 to IS 1-1. Prim.
Ofarla’ CordoTsB flehool Boota, alms I to IS 1-1. Prim................. .. ...... •—
^ Ohndraa’t Box Calf Blotoar Cot Lam Boots, alxea 1 to IS 1-1. Prim ... ... •••
^.-ChUdrae’s-CrataiLaatoar Lam Boota, atari to 7T-1. Prtm............. ....

-s;
-••iSS

A Fast and Furious Comedy
LATEST ■WITISH WAR WtPaiY
atwwe ntT and 6

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

